DISSIPATE®
FEED ADDITIVE

Supports metabolic and digestive function in cattle during times of heat stress so the summer heat doesn’t burn up your profits

Starting a feed program with Dissipate® before the occurrence of hot days may help counteract inflammation when cattle experience heat stress

Nutritional programs are designed to enhance animal performance and to optimize production efficiency. Heat stress is a common problem for cattle producers during the summer months. Annual losses to the dairy industry amount to more than $1 billion annually. The cause of these losses can be attributed to several factors, including: dry matter intake reduction, adverse effect on immune function resulting in higher sickness rates, and increased maintenance energies resulting in lower daily gain.

Dissipate® Feed Additive is a specifically formulated to be used in dairy cattle just prior and during periods of heat stress. Dissipate® Feed Additive is designed to support immune function and support nutrient uptake during this key stress period.

Dissipate® Blend Supports normal intestinal barrier function and supports glucose uptake

**FEATURES**

**BENEFITS**

| Dissipate® Blend | Supports normal intestinal barrier function and supports glucose uptake |

**RECOMMENDED INCLUSION LEVEL**

**DAIRY CATTLE**

Feed at the rate of 2 ounces per head per day

---

PMI develops innovative combinations of animal feed additives that optimize performance in poultry, swine, dairy and beef cattle by supporting nutrient utilization and gut health. Working with feed nutritionists, manufacturers, veterinarians and producers, PMI products harness the interactions between feed additives to deliver value, efficacy and strong results. Through a comprehensive innovation approach, across component verticals, species, and geographies, PMI leverages the most advanced ingredients and technologies to develop products that perform.